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.PENNSYLVANIA RAILHOAD.

IN EFFKCT MAY II), IS!).").

Phllndi'lphln Krte Vfnllmsil Division Tlmo
Table, Trains leave Prlftwooil.

KARTWAKI)
:04 a m Trnln R, dnllv except Hnnrtiiy for
Hnnhlirv, llnrrlslinril and s,

iiVrlvlin; lit 11 lu.li l li In l:-'- :i in.,
New York, :'!! p. m. s Hull iium i, B: 15 ji. m.i
WnMilnuton, J :: p. ni I'nllnuiii 1'nrlor cur
from Y lllliiTii-ior- t nr-i- l pussi-UKc- couches
from Knni'ln I'hlliuli'lphlii.

8:Wp. m. Trnln fl, (Inlly rxecpt Hnniliiy for
llitn ixlmrg Hnd liiH'iuieiliiite stilt Ions,

lit IMilliiilclplilii 4::tn A. m.i New York,
7::B a. m. riillnimi Sleeplnir cars from
llnrrlshili-i- to I'lillinli'lplilil unci New York.

, l'lilluili-lplil- run remain In
slceer miiltstiirlH-- until 7:00 A. M.

9:.W p. m. Trnln 4, ilnlly for Hnnlniry, Tliirrls-lim-I- C

mill liitcnmtliiilo stations, iin lv lntf lit,
I'hllnilclpliln, A. M.! New York, llilM
A. is. on week rtiiVM mill m.'V A M. on Siin-fln- yi

lliiltlmni-c- , H:'.'0 a. M.i Wii.lilmrton, ?::tn
A.M. I'lillinnn Krlcnwl Wllllnms- -

Hrt In riilllldrlplilll. In sleeper
or Ittiltitnoie mill WiihinKioii will lit'

tninsfcrrcil Into Wiislil union sleeper nt
I'lisseinrei- coin-lie- from Krte to

I'lillnill'lplilll mill lllliinispoi t to III. Li I --

more.
WKSTWAKO

T:2H n. m. Train I, ilnllv except for
Kiiluwny, liultois, mill lutrr-nicilin-

Millions, Leaves iililiinny nt HM

p. M. tor r.ric,
9:110 b. in. .1, dally for Kilo anil Inter-

mediate points.
p. m.Tralii II, dully except. Sunday for

Kanelind intcrnicilliilcstiitlnns.
THKOI'till TWAIN KOI! MUITWOOD

FHOM TIIK KAST AMI COl'TH.
TRAIN II loaves I'hllnilclpliln S:.w a. m.

V nsliliiKlon, 7..'iOA. M.; Halilmimi, :.Via. M.i
Wilkosliiirii', 111:15 a.m.: dully except Sun-
day, iinlvliiK nt Driftwood nt il:'J" r. M. with
rullmnn t'mior oar irom riimiiicipiiiii to
SYlllliimspoi-t-

THA1N 8 leave New York nt s p. m.; Phila-
delphia, ll:2u p. m.i Washington. in.4n n.m.i
Hitllimorc, ll:"i p. m.; dully iirrivltnc nt
Driftwood nt le.Mi n. nr. I'lilliniin slecplTij
crirs from Plilliidclnlilii to Krle mid from

'HMlilnKion mid Hiiitlnioi-- to Wllliiimsport
nnd through piissen:or conches from I'lillu-drlpli-

to Ki le and Hitttlmoi-- to Wlllliims-por- t.

TRAIN 1 leaves Kenovo at 6:33 a. m., dully
except Sunday, urrlvinx nt Driftwood 7:ai
a. m.

JOHXSONBUttG KAILUOAD.
(Daily except Sunday.)

THAIS 10 leaven liidxwny at ::iua. m.i
at l:4T a. m., iiirivlnx nt Clermont

nt 10:4(1 a, m.
TRAIN 20 leaven Clermont at 10:50 a. m. ar-

riving nt JohnsoiiburK at"ll:44 u. m. and
Klditwny at 12:(K a. m.

JJIDGWAY & CLEARFIKLD U. R.

DAILY EYCEPT SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.
P.M A.M. STATIONS. A.M. I'.M.
12 IU tin Klugway 1 i a ;w
12 IK g:w Island Hun 1 25 6 22
12 22 1)42 Mill Haven 1 21 fl 17

12 81 0 52 Crnylnnd 111 CM
12 88 10 no Shorts Mills 102 mm

'12 42 10 05 Hlue Rivk 12 Stl S 54
12 44 1007 Vineyard Run 12 M 851
12 4 1010 Carrier 12 50 5 4
100 1022 llrofkwnyvllln 12 HH R8H
110 10112 Mi'MInn Summit 1280 825
114 10Hi lliu veys Hun 12 2 620
120 1045 FiiIIk Creek 12 20 8 15
148 10 58 DuliotB 12 05 8 00

TRAINS LEAVE RIDfiWAY.
Eastward. Westward.

Trnln , 7:. 7 a. m. Train a, 11:84 n. m.
Train n, 1:45 p.m. Train 1,8:00 p.m.
Train 4, 7:58 p. m. Train 11. 8:2S p. m.

8 M.l'KKVOST, J. R. WOOD,
Xien. Manager. Uen. 1'asa. An't.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

The short lino between DnBols, Rldirway,
Bradford. Salamanrn, Hufl'alo, Roehester,
Niagara Fulls and point In the upper oil
renlon.

On and after Nov. 10th. 1M)5. nnnsen- -
'er trains will arrlvo and depart from Falls
reek station, dallv. oxeont Smidav. as fol

lows:
T:6 a.m. for Curwonsvllle and Clearfield.
1 :35 p. m. Aerommodatlon (mm Punxsu- -

tawnoy and HlK Run.
10:00a.m. Ru tTaln nnd Rochester mall For

Hroi'kwayvllle, RldKway,,loliiiHoulurfr,Mt.
.lewet.t, Hradford, biilamanca, hullaluand
RiM'bester; eoiineotiii); at .loliiisonburK

, with P. ft E. trnln 8, for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, Oorry and Ki le.

10:87 a. tn. Accommodation For 8ykes,
Hln Run and 1'iiuxsutawney.

8:80 p. m. Bradford Accommodation For
Boeclitroe, Hrockwayvlllo, KUmont, f'ar--
mon, RldKwny, Johnsonburg, Mt. Jowett
and Bradford.

4:8T p. m. Mall Fnr DuBols, Pykos, Big
Bun Punxsutawney and W'alston.

Passengoni are requestod to purchase tick-
ets before entering the cars. An excess
charge of Ten Cents will be collectd by con-
ductors when faros are paid on trains, from
all stations where a tlcketoRlce Is maintained.

Thousand mile tickets at two cents per
mile, good for passage between all stations.

J. H. MoImtyrb. Agent, Falls Creek, Pa.
E. 0. Lapet, Oen. Paa. Agent,

Rochester N.T.

A LLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY oommoncing Sunday

May 26, 1895, Low Grade Division.
EASTWARD.

STATIONS. No.1. N03. N0.. 101 10

Bed Bank 10 45 4 40
Lawsouhnm .... 10 57 4 82
New Bethlehem 11 DO 8 25 S 12
Oak Kldge 11 88 6 88 8 20
Maysrllfe 11 4H 6 41 t 28
iummerrllle... 1105 8 00 (47
BrookTlUe 1125 (20 (07
Bell II 81 I 2d t 18
fuller 18 48 ( 88 ( 28
Reynoldsvilla.. 1 00 ( 57 ( 44
Pancoaat. 1 ON 1 05 (62
Falls Greek 12d 728 7 00 10 65 ' 1 80
PuHoU 1 85 784 7 10 U 05 1 48
Babula 148 T 47 T 23
Wlnterbura .... 16V T 88 T 84
Penfleid 1 05 (OH 7 40
Trier 1 16 (18 T 80
EtlenVUher 120 8 27 (01
Eeneietta I 48 ( 44 8 18
Brant...... 1 88 ( 84 ( 28
Driftwood 28 (88

WESTWARD.

tTATlOM. NoJi No.( No.10 106 110

Driftwood...... 10 111 BOO (88
Grant 10 42 ( 82 7 08
Beuesette 10 62 (42 T 18
Qlan Fisher 11 08 ( 69 7 38
Tyler... 11 to ( 10 7 44
Panaeld 11 (0 (20 T (4
Wlnterbura.... 1186 (28 (00
Babula 11 47 ( 87 ( 12
DuBols 1 OS (no ( 15 It 10 (00
FallsOreek lttt 720 ((21210 (10

nnooaat 1 84 f 28 (40
fTnoTdjTille.. 142 T 40 (48

ullar 1 68 7 67 ( 08
Bell I 10 (09 (17
Brookvllle If) (19 (25
Summerrllle.... 1 89 ( 88 ( 44

( 88 ( 67 10 04
C mUtld.e ( 08 t 08 10 18

I ew lieuilebem (10 8 15 JO 25
J awsoobam.... (47 (47
Lmi tttutk 4 00 10 00

A. U. A. U. r. A M. T. U.

limina dally axospt (unday.
DAVID foCl.BOO.Gar'L.BOTT.

3It. P. AKDEiflON OaCl Pam. Lot.

IIotkl McDonnell,
UEYNOLDSVILLK. PA.

FltAXKJ. tiLACK iVri""; r.
Thvt Icnrt.nit liolrlof thntown. Ilrnfli iiiir--f

ti'rs for rtmiini'irht. men. Hii-ti- Ihmh rt.
Iiiih. Imth riMitim nn'l rloMrts iiti rvrrv Hoop,

nfintpii rixm, hlllluni riMm, U'lrplmtjo run- -
nrt'iiuiiri r.

"J JOTEL HELNAP,

HEYNOLHSVILLF., PA.
. V. D1LLMAX, l'ropriiUn:

First class In every pnrtlcnlnr. Located In
the very centti of tlie business pnrt of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains nnd commodious
sample rooms for commcivlnl travelers.

jOOKE-- WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-2- !) FlMIKHT BTWEF.T.
PHILADELPHIA, - PKN.VA,

l'HKSTO.X J. MOORE, Pmin-iitm- :

M'i bed rooms. Rules ?.'.int iter d:iy Aniei-I-en-

Finn. I'iMis-- fioin I. K. 11. Depot nnd
', lilis'li from New I'. A. R. R. DeHit.

itlloccllitncoixe.

E. w:fT- -

.ItTSTTf !E OK THE PEACE
Anil Ileal Fstnte Agent, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OIHce on West Main street, opposite the
Commercial Hotel, KeynoliNvllle, Pa.

I)R. n. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSV1LLE, PA.
Resident denllst. In bitlldlnir near Metlio- -

dlM cliuii'h, opiMisite Arnold block. Oentle- -
liess in opernt loir.

c. r.. oottnoN. John w. nt?rn.

Q OR DON & REED,

ATTORN EYS-AT-L- W,
Hrookville, JclTerson Co., Pa.

onico In room formerly nccnnled by Cordon
fi Corlielt West Main Street.

w. I. Mccracken, o. m. Mcdonald,
BraokvilU. ReynoldiTilU.

jyjcCRACKEN fc Mcdonald,
Attorneys and Cmnwllnrs-nt-L't-

Olflces at Reynoldtvllle nnd Hrookville.

JRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offices In Mnhoney building, Main Street
Reynoldsvllle, Pa. ,

JJEYNOLDSVILLE LAUNDRY,

WAH SING.
Cornor 4th stroet nnd Gordon alley. First-cla- ss

work done at reasonable prices. Give
the laundry atrial.

jyn. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Roynoldsvllle, Pa.

Offtro in rooms formerly occupied by 1. 8.
McCreight.

Hard Times Prices
this wock on hoiiio articles:
Arbucklos and Lion coffee 9 20

5 lbs. Carolina head rice 25

9 " rolled oats Sic, 40 lbs J 00

7 " navy boans 25

5 " lima beans 25

5 " fine raiains S
15 cans fine tomatoos 1 00

17 " " sweotcorn 100
6 boxes sardines Si
Fine largo pickles, por doz. 5

6 bars Lenox or Gloss soap 25

Ginger snaps per lb. 5

Loose soda " " 5
" starch, lump por lb. 5

Fine sweet coffee cakes 5

30 lb. pail fine jelly 85

Honey, fine large gloss 10

California yellow table peaches 15

Fine pie peaches per can 9c., 3 cans 25

Very finest flour, cloth sack 1 00

Extra fine spring wheat, patent 95

Finest buckwheat flour 25 lbs ' 45

Large, lull stock, best goods and
lowest prices for Cash is our motto.

Robinson & Mundorff,
Absolutely Cash Grocers.

THE

New York world.
ThrlGe-a-Wee- k Edition.

18 PAGES A WEEK. 156 PAPERS A YEAR,

Is larger than any weekly or semi-week- ly

paper published and is the only
important Dornocratlo "weekly" pub-
lished in New York City. Three times
as large as the loading Republican
weekly of New York City. It will be
of especial advantage to you during the
Presidential Campaign, as it is
published every other day, except Sun-
day, and has all the freshness and time-
liness of a dally. It combines all the
news with a long list of interesting de-
partments, unique features, cartoons
and graphic illustrations, the latter be-
ing specialty.

AH these improvement have been
made without any increase in the cost,
which remains at one" dollar per year.
We offer this unequaled newspaper and

The Star
together one year for 11.70. The regu
lar subscription prioe of the two papers
10 WiuOM.

JACK RABBITS FOR COURSINO.

Hald to lie Oreatly ftnperlor to the English
Hare Fnr That I'nrposn.

The sport of rnbbit cnnrpiiiR is receiv-
ing a now impetus rince the Kmisns
black tailed Jnck rabbit hits entered the
arenn. Not until qnite recently hits the
coursing fraternity born nwmo of tho
Brent superiority of the Jnck over the
cotton tail rnbbit or the English linre for
this purpose. Knnnts jnck rabbits nra
Bow Rrently In nVtnnnil, both in this
country mid in Englnnrl, nml livo ones
cnmmnnd a good prioe. The difficulty In
latching them alive is very grent, nnd
only one mnn in Knnsits, so fnr ns
known, has given his undivided atten-
tion to the work.

Chnrlcs I'nyne, fiunilinrly known
throughout tho west ns n hunter nml
plninsmnn, hns been n jnck inhliit en-

thusiast for yenrs, and it is. largely '

through his efforts thnt the merits of the
animal for conrHiti(i purposes have

fo generally lpo'iynaiei). The cap-

ture of iive jacks involves thn purchase
of a Rirnt denl of expensive parapher-
nalia. Mr. I'nyne hns two nets made of
seln twin?, 0 feet In height, which,
when, both are extended, reach nlnuwt
across a section, mid nindn expressly for
catching live Jock. His method of en
trapping the live jacks is unique. It is
his nsunl custom, when preparing for
the raid upon the rnhhits, to ndvortise
among the farmer boys the day upon
which the jack rnbbit drive is to take
place.

At tho appointed time hundreds of
country boys, mounted on ponies, flock
to tho rendezvous, armed with fog horns,
drums, hells nnd nny tiling else that will
make discordant music. They are de-

ployed iu a semicircular line two miles
in front of the net, and at a given sig-

nal from tho marshal of thodny tho line
moves toward tho not, each man making
nil the noise possible. If the hunting
grounds, have been well selected, the
horsemen will have no trouble in
"bouncing" rabbits innumerable, mid
as they senmper away toward the net,
followod pellmell by tho engor farmer
boys, the scene is one of great anima-
tion.

The rabbits, if they do not become
confused by the noise and exoitement,
bound away toward tho net at almost
lightning speed, and many of them
strike the net so hard that they break
their necks. Those that survive the shock
camper into the pockets which are in-

geniously arranged for their reception,
and for them the jig is up. Rabbits
sometimes die of fright, not having suf-

ficient strength to make the race for life.
These rabbit drives are among the most

popular sports In which the prairie
farmers indulge, and it is customary for
the organizer of the drive to provide a
bounteous spread for his gratuitous
helpers. Philadelphia Times.

A Doctor's Discomfort In a High Plaoa.
Some of the patients of one of the

prominent physicians in Dorchester are
getting well pretty rapidly these days
under the influence of a joke which
thoybave recently hoard regarding their
iEsculapins. It seems that this doctor
has a horror of high plnoes and is al-
ways dizzy when on lofty buildings.
Not long ago some relatives from Eng-
land visited him and suggested a trip
to Bunker Hill, and, in common with
abont one-ha- lf of the population of Bos-
ton, the doctor was not only forced to
acknowledge thnt he had never been to
the top of the monument, but was
obliged to accompany his guests to the
summit of the granite shaft It cannot
he ascertained whether the persons whom
they found there had ever heard of the
doctor before, bat he had not been there
many minutes when one of the strangers
was beard to remark that the suu bad
such an influence on the monument that
on warm days it warped it This was
enough for the doctor, and, with a part
ing remark that he would see bis friends
at the base, he beat a hasty retreat, go
ing down, it is said, four steps at a
time and cot feeling safe until he had
ran ont on the lawn about the monu-
ment far enough to get ont of the way
in case it felL The joke of it all is that
the doctor, in a state of abseutminded- -

ness told the story himself, and now,
tnnoh to his chagrin, bis patients are
laughing themselves into good health,

Boston Traveller.

Hot Soldier.
A certain solicitor general of Ena

land visited Berlin on a vacation, and
being mistaken for bearing a military
title was Invited to a review and mount
ed on a charger. Being accustomed to
following the hounds, he made an ex
pellent equestrian, but when asked opln
ions as to some of the maneuvers ws
obliged to parry the arose examination.
A similar inoident befell the late Mar-
shall Bidwell, an eminent New York
lawyer, in the fifties, who visited Paris
In long vacation. Presenting his card at
the gate of the Tnllerles, he was polite-
ly informed that the emperor was at a
review, and if he desired a dragoon
should be detailed to aooompany nim
on horseback to the Champs de Mars,
"But I am not a soldier," said the old
lawyer. "Not a soldier, and a mar
hal?" Examining the oard.) "What

a droll country is America I" Green
Bag.

Good humor is the very air of a good
mind, the sign of a large and generous
soul, and the peculiar soil in which vir
tue prospers, Goodman.

Maryland has 107,064 persons engaged
in uannfaoture, the annual value of
Whose produot is tm.BM.tM.

Bide and Reek
A pastime in which all the cats

is hide and seek behind the pi 1

lows of a bed or sofn. Iu the. drawing
room there are some old fashioned di
vans against the wall with several cush
ions set upright, which hnvo been the
playground of generations of pets; (lie.

mothers begin by playing with their
kittens, the kittens keep it up toother,
and teach it to younger sets. The point
of the game is which shall boo the other
first ami surprise her by a cult on the
nose, which stantls for "I spy." When
two piny, it is sitnplo enough, but when
fliero are three or four one always re
mains ontiiltle the cushions to seek, and
by degrees the little pink nosed white
facos peep between the cushions with
tho inimitable, nml provocative expres-
sions of n kitten nt play, and tho seclter
Is surprised by a tap. If she. be on the
alert, tho hi:ler sometimes vnnishet, nnd
sometimes they try which can get with
in the other's guard nml give the first
whack.

M'liss was particularly fond of liirlci

and seek, and established a mode of
playing it with ns while we wero at
dinner. Hho would hide, on the window
sill behind thn long winter curtains
which are dropped iu the evening, and
would peep out at one side or between
them and mew, popping back again as
we called, "I seo you. " Khe never tired
of this slipping unseen from window to
window to vary the surprise until we
had more than enough of it Temple
Bar.

Mrs. McSwat'a Tlnsliand'a Ruxcestlon.
"The Woman's club i.s going to dis-

cuss parliamentary law tomorrow even-

ing, Uilliger," reninrkod Mrs. McSwnt,
"and I don't think I shnll go. I don't
tako nny interest in it."

"Parliamentary law, Lobolin," said
Mr. McSwnt magisterially, "is some-
thing yon can't know too mnch nbont.
Yon ought to fnmillnrizo yourself thor-
oughly with its usnges. A clear under-
standing of parliamentary law," he
wont on, wanning with his subject,
"would ho useful in all the relations of
life. If I wore asked to liatno one thing,
Lobelia, thnt is calculated to add self
reliance to character, assist In solving
the problems thnt arise from dny today,
and make the burden of life less"

"Now, what is the use of your going
on like that, Billigerf" interrupted Mrs.
McSwnt. "What good would it do me
to study parliamentary law, I'd like to
know?"

"Yon would loam not to talk when
yon are not in order," repliod Billiger,
burying himself in his newspaper again.

And Mrs. MoSwat went ont to the
kitohon and talkod in a loud and expos-tulator- y

tone of voice to Britlget for the
next IS minutes. Chicago Tribune.

A Master's Conception.
Fronde has admirably described the

spirit in which Carlyle views the revo-
lution, the spirit of a Hebrew prophet,
discerning divine retribution on ill do
ing, and Carlyle himself styles it, in a
letter to Sterling, "a wild, savage book,
itself a kind of French revolution.
It bus oome hot ont of my own soul,
born in blackness, whirlwind and sor
row. " He thought it bod "probably no
chance of being liked by any existing
oluss of Britibh men," but it speedily
aohieved popularity. Mill described it
in this Review as "one of those works
of genius which are above all rules, and
ore a law to themselves," while Kings- -

ley says, "No book, always excepting
Milton, so quickened and exalted my
poetical view of man and his history as
that great prose poem, the single epio of
modern days, Thomus Carlyle's 'French
Revolution.' Review.

Europe's Holdinca In Africa.
Within the soope of a magazine arti-

cle it is impossible to describe the steps
which France, Germany and Italy sev-

erally took. A sufficient idea, however,
may be gained by the casual reader of
what has been done when I say that
within the last ten years Franoe has ac-

quired of equatorial Africa about 800,-00- 0

square miles, in which there are
now 800 Europeans; Germany, 400,000
square miles; Italy, 647,000 square
miles ; and Portugal has now a defined
territory extending over 710,000 square
miles. Franoe, moreover, has been ac-

tive farther north, in the Sahara and In
west Africa, and claims righto over
1,600,000 square miles, while Germany,
in southwest Afrioa and theOameroons,
asserts her rule over 640,000 square
miles. Henry M. Stanley in Century.

' Asbestos In Boots.
'The Invention consists of a prepara-

tion of asbestui wool oompressed into
thin sheets by hydraulic pressure. These
sheets are then waterproofed on one side
by a special solution, and portions in-

serted Into the boots as middle soles.
Asbestos being a nonoonduotor of heat,
its interpolation into the fabrio of our
boots and shoes in conjunction with a
waterproof material baa the effect of
counteracting the influences of beat, oold
and moisture. Asbestos lined boots can-
not creak in wear, and are, besides,
many times more flexible than boot
made In the ordinary manner. Lastly,
asbestua being a nonoonduotor of eleo-trioit- y,

persons wearing boot thus made
may walk over live electrlo wires in
perfect safety. Publio Opinion,

old.
"Is D'Auber a good paluterV
"Yes good as gold.
"Do hU paintings sellJ" , '

"Yes those .who buy them," De-

troit Free Press.

A Cautious Jurist.
In na action for the value of hounds

killed by a train the opinion of the court
says: "The plaintiff's version is thnt
the train was going west, toward Chat-
tanooga, nnd the dogs were going east,
toward Kuoxville. They were nil on tho
sumo trnck nnd going in opposite direc-
tions, nnd under these facts a head end
collision was unavoidable. " And again :

"It is insisted by the plaintiff thnt
while the whistle was sounded it was
intended for the whole pack and not fur
the three dogs that wore run over. This,
however, seems to Co a more opinion of
Ihe witness, as he was a qnarter of n
mile away from the place when the
whistle was sounded. In addition it
wonld, we think, be requiring too great
diligence for the engineer to whistle for
each pnrticular dog, nnd more especial-
ly as ho had no means of informing
ench dog that uuy special whist lo wuh
sounded for him. Upon these fuels it
appears Unit llio receivers were running
their train upon their own truck, on
regular schedule time, and had no other
track ut that place upon which they
could run. On the other hand, tho plain-
tiff's dogs were running on the rail-
road's track instead of the fox's track,
which simply crossed the railroad." On
these facts it is held that "tho dogs
wero guilty of the grossest contributory
negligence nnd wore only entitled to
such consideration ns trespassers have
under the law. "Case and Comment.

London In 17ns.
M. Orosley, who visited London iu

1706, notes that thn old pions salutation
of nnyouy who suoeznd, which still pre-

vailed iu his own country, had been
abolished In England by tho use of snuff.
He was given to understand that to sa-

lute a snuff taker in these circumstances
was like complimenting him on the col-

or of the hair of his wig. This color, by
the way, he announces in another place,
is usually brown, being chosen as least
affected by the mud and dirt of tho
streets. This ingenuous explanation, liko
his statement that Pope was not buried
in Westminster abbey because he was a
Catholic, and thnt Queen Anne iu St.
Paul's churchyard wears a hoop, seems
to suggest that some of his obliging in-

formants must occasionally, in eight-
eenth century parlance, have trentod M.
Groeloy to a "bite." But, iu snying
that his chapter of clubs is disappoint-
ing, it must not be forgotten thut he
visited one very remarkable speoimeu of
this all popular Georgian institution
the society of "Robin Hoodisns," at
whose freetliinking discussions Fielding
pokes rather enmbrons fun in the Covent
Garden Journal. Longman's Maga-
zine.

That Troublesome K.
There have been many estimable peo-

ple whose stumbling block has been or-

thography, and it hns sometimes proved
an almost insurmountable obstncle.

There was once iu eastern Tennessee
a judge well versed in tho Inw, but en-

tirely self educated, who had this same
obstacle of orthography to contend with
all his days. In early life be had lived
in Knoxville, and for a long time insist-
ed on spelling the name Noxville.

His friends at last educated him up to
the point of adding the K ; so thorough-
ly, in fact, did he learn this lesson that
when, a few years afterward, he re-

moved to Nashville, nothing could pre-

vent him from spelling the name Knash-vill- e.

After a fow years' residence there the
jndge removed again, this time to Mur
froesbora One day ho sat down to write
his first letter from this place. He
scratched his head in perplexity for a
moment, and finally exclaimed :

"Well, I'll give it upl How in the
world can they spell the name of this
place with a K?' "Cincinnati Com
mercial Gazette.

Tried the Doctor.
The Lanoet tells this story to show

the trials of a country doctor in France.
A young physician settled in a com-

mune, whose paupers he attended for
$10 per annum. One night, soon after
his arrival at this El Dorado, he reoeived
an urgent summons to visit a patient
who lived at a distance of six kilome-
ters from the village. On reaohing the
oottage it was then lip. m. he fonnd
the doors olosed and lights extinguished.
In reply to his knocks the dour, was
opened by a sturdy peasant, who laugh
ingly Informed blm that there was no
illness in the house, but that his wife
had wished to see if, when any one was
ill, he would oome if sent fori The un-

fortunate medico since dead from over
work and probably underfeeding re
marked, "I could have felled him to the
ground."

What Put It Ont.
"Accidents f" said the old sea captain.

"No, we never have any to speak of ,on
this line. Why, one trip abont a year
ago the ship oaught fire down in the
hold, and we never discovered it till we
got into port and began to discharge."

"That's strange. What put the fire
ont T"

"Why, it burned down through to the
sea and the water pnt it out Conldn't
burn the water, yon know. "

And the captain walked away smil
ing, while the interlocutor was so as-

tonished that he never thought of asking
why the ship did not sink. London
Speaker.

One of toe duties of the seoretary ox
war is to cause all captured flags, stand
ardi and banners to be brought to Wash'
lug ton, where they are oareioUy pre
erred.

Vvv

The Wickedness ef Rlceplng.
That idea was almost dominant in t(H

llgious society (10 years ago, and some-
times assumed forms which, if not ritlio-ulou- t,

were at least quaint. It was, for
instance, held to be wrong for nny bnt ,
tho aged tn sit In easy chairs, not, as Is
now vainly Imagined, from nny ignorant
idea its to the injury ilonn to the figure,
but becanso "lollisiiug" betrayed a
blameworthy tendency to enso unit self
indulgence. That was the origin also of
the extraordinary prejudice against tak-
ing any extra sleep. The old knew well
that sleep, when sleep is not needed, Is
V) tho young tho most wenrlsotno of nil
obediences ; nevertheless they believed
that to wish to sleep more than n strict
ly regulated tinio, which, according to
modern bygelsts, was too short, was a '

mark of sluggish self Indulgence, nnd
it was visited, therefore, Willi moral
reprobation.

Early rising was extrnvnganl ly praised,
not because it lengthened tho dny, for
the enrly risers went tn bed early, but
because It was tlisngreeablo, uud some
curious rules of diet for example, ab-

stinence from sugar wero defended iu
part upon the saino principle. We have
known girls; cut oil their curls uvowedly
because they were promt of thoin, nnd
men go about in shabby clothes because,
as they averred and believed, it was well
by diminishing comfort to promote

reflection. Loudon Spectator.

Kandiyohi's Premature Celebration.
When the late W. R. Marshall was

governor of Minnesota, a strung effort
was inudo to move the state capital to
the cupitol lauds iu Kuudiyolii. It be- -

canio an issue before the public in the
election of members to the legislature,
and as soon ns thn legislature convened

bill was introduced. A fierce fight fol
lowed, resulting in the passage of the
measure through both houses. It was
placed on Governor Marshall's desk for
signature. The residents of Kandiyohi
became wild over tho success of tho bill,
and before the governor hud affixed his
siguiituro they cuiuo down to St. Paul,
engaged 8 or 13 oxen, nttuched them all
to a wiignu on which was placed n mini-
ature design of the olj cupitol, under
which wus emblazoned iu largo lotters,

To Kandiyohi County." This vehicle
was drawn through Wubasha uud Third
streets, St. Paul, and while the people
did nut like it, they remained quiet un-

til the governor had acted ou the bill.
In a few hours after the display the gov-

ernor vetoed the measure. The Kandiyohi
boomers did not have two-third- s of the
legislature, and it wus impossible to pass
the bill over the veto. St. Paul's oele-bratl-

followed. Minneapolis Jour-
nal.

Tho Father of tho Cocktail.
The cocktail was the invontlon of

Colonel Cnrter of Culpeper Court House,
Va. Many years ago in that locality
there was a wayside inn named the
Cock and Bottle, the semblance of an
old English tavern, and which bore npon
its swinging sign a cock and bottle,
meaning thereby that druft and bottled
ale could be had within the "cock," in
old vernacular, meaning the tap. He,
therefore, who got the last and muddy
portion of the tup was said to have re-

ceived the "cocktail."
Upon one occasion, when Colonel Car-

ter was subjected to the indignity of
having this muddy beverage put before
him, he threw it angrily upon the floor
and exclaimed, ''Hereafter I will drink
cocktails of my own brewing," and then
and thcro, Inspired evidently by the
spirit of Ganymede, he dashed, together
bitters, sugar, the oil of lemon peel and
some old Holland gin, and thus and then
and there wus the original cocktail con-

cocted. Philadelphia Times.

The Schoolboy and tho Inspector.
In an Edinburgh school tho other day

an inspector, wishing to test the knowl-
edge of a class in fractions, asked one
boy whether be would rather take a
sixth or a seventh part of an orange if
he got his choice. The boy promptly re-

plied that be would take the seventh.
At this the inspector explained at length
to the class that the boy who would
choose the smaller part as this boy bad
done because it looked the larger frac-
tion was very foolish, but the laugh was
on the other side when the chirping
voice of another urchin broke in in re-

monstrance, "Please, sir, but that boy
diana like oranges. "Westminster Ga-

zette.

Tha Scoffbr.
Watts Do yon really believe that ev-

ery sin is followed by punishment?
Potts Of course. For instunce, when,

some man steals a million or so dollars,
don't a lot of people have to starve as a
sousequeuoe? Indianapolis Journal.

Unprepared to nay.

"Donls yon think," said Miss Sim-- ;
font, "that Theodore Thomas Is the best
conductor in the oountry ?" and old Mrs.-Fl-

replied thoughtfully i
"Well, I dunno as I ever rid in bia

at." Boston Commercial Bulletin.
Worth Knowing,

Many thousand people have found a
friend iu Bacon's Celery King.

If you have never used this great
specific for the prevailing maladies of
the age, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Rheumatism, Cootlvenqps, Nervous Ex-

haustion, Nervous Prostration, Sleep-
lessness and all diseases arising from
derangmont of the stomach, liver and
kidneys, we would be pleased to give
you a package of this great nerve tonio
free of charge.

W. B. Alexander.


